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Farm Safety Rule
Machines Can Not Think

- The engineers who design modern, farm equipment put
safety high up on the “must” list. Every feasible safety
feature is incorporated. Elaborate instructions for safe op-
eration are made available to the user

But the equipment makers
have no control over what
happens once the machines
reach those users. They can't
prevent tragically Idiotic
practices which lead to death
and injury.

.

The Metropolitan Milk
Producers’ News tells of
some totally needless acci-
dents that occurred lately in
the East. In one, for example
a 12-year-old boy drove a
tractor over a steep incline,
and lost both legs. In anoth-
er,. a 59-year-bid farmer lost
his right arm while attempt-
ing to fasten the shield on
his tractor’s power take-off
without bothering to stop
the engine.

tt’s obvious to anyone that

these dreadful accidents
should, never have happened.
In no case should children
be allowed to operate equip-
ment. And the farmer who
is too lazy or too thoughtless
to stop the engine before
making repairs or adjust-
ments is simply asking for
disaster. And the same thing
is true of virtually all other
types of equipment accidents
especially those that result
when farmers make design
changes and mechanical im-
provements of their own de-
vising.

The machines are safe—if
the operators will think of
safety and follow the simple
common-sense rules involved.

Soil Conservation District
Schedules Forestry Meeting

Trees, and the conservation of soil and water will be
the topic fgr discussion at the meeting planned by the Lan-
caster County Soil Conservation District on October 7 in
Solanco High School, Quarryville. The program, scheduled
to begin at 7:30 p.m. will feature a talk by Dr. Thomas De-
Long, Supervisor of the Pennsylvania State Tree Nlrseries,
titled, “What the Pennsylvania Departmeht of Forests and
Waters Offers You.”

John Eicholtz, District ments are made to land
Game Protector will speak owners for planting trees,
on the subject, “Trees and Amos Funk, Millersville,
Game.” The role of trees in Director of the Soil Conser-
the conservation program vation District will be in
■will be discussed by W. Mar- charge of the meeting. All
tin Muth, Work Unit Conser interested farmers in the
vatwyust> with the Soil Con- county are invited to attend,
servation Service
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commissioners and board
A panel of local farmers,

moderated by John Kltch,
Service Forester of the Penn-
sylvania Department of For-
estfe and Waters, will discuss
.some of the things they have
learned about tree planting.
Taking part in the panel dis-
cussion will be Joseph Les-
ley, Oxford R2; Lloyd Brab-
son, Peach Bottom; Forest
Preston, Nottingham R2; Jes-
se Cutler, Drumore, and Wal-
ler K Smith, Borough Man-
ager of New Holland.

“Trees, Conservation, and
You” will be the title of an
illustrated talk by Howard
Bush, Area Conservationist
from West Chester. Miss
Dorothy Y. Neel will explain
how Agricultural Stabiliza-
tion and Conservation pay-
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Hybrrd Corn
Plots To Be
Husked Out

James Eakin, Agronomist
from the Pensylvania State
University will discuss the
merits and faults of several
commercial hybrid seed corn
vanities when two demonst-
ration plots are husked on
county farms next week, ac-
cording to Harry Sloat, As-
sociate County Agent.

“Farmers from a 1! parts of
the county inmtod to at-
tend the demonstrations and
help m husking’ S oat says.
Characteristics and perform-
ance of 30 of the better ad-
apted vanities can be seen
and compared

_

The first of the demonstra-
tions is scheduled to begin at
8 30 am. on October 7, at
the farm of W'lhs Hackman,
one mile southeast of Eliza-
bethtown On the following
day the action will move to
the farm of Christian L Lan-
dis, Ronks R 1 The Landis
farm is located Mfc miles so-
utheast of Strasburg, south
of the Strasburg-Gap pike on
the Rohrers’ Mill Road.

In the event that weatner
conditions ” ou'd prevent
husking on Wednesday, Oct-
ober 7, Hackman’s corn will
he hu«ked on and
Landis’ on Friday

Patronize Lancaster Farm-
ing Advertisers.
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members have had no prev- BY MAX SMITH
ous experience in the type of
business over which they
preside. In such cases they
are forced to rely on their TO ADD WATER TO CORN SILAG

Corn has matured rapidly in recent w
many crops are beyond the best stag

top quality silage; the fodder is too
and it is difficult to get it packed si

ently to press put all of the air po<
This means that water should be addi
the blower or frequently flood the t(

the silo during the hilling operation

staff for the decision which
they themselves are suppos-
ed to make.

A notable exception is the
Securities and Exchange
Commission, which supervis-
es stock exchanges, security
dealers, investment compan-
ies and .public utility holding
companies.

AH five of the members , xO ESTABLISH CONTOUR STRIP!
have had experience in those MAX SMI in M conservation-minded farmers
fie’ds. The Chairman, Mt. , J
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tnar contour strips in the fall by s

commissioner and General ether strip to either winter barley or wliea.

Counsel of the Massachusetts spring the strips in between the small gram strips am i
Dept, of Public Utilities for ed to corn or some row crop. On sloping or hilly

nine years. strip - farming is worthy of serious consideration
Mr. James Sargent served

as the Administrator of the TQ BE CAREFUL WITH PURCHASED CATTLE - c
New York Regional Office of ,
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the SEC prior to becoming a buy*ng txme “at band *»r many feeders; the pracW
Commissioner. Another Com- lowin g recently shipped cattle to come into con a

missioner. Mr. Andrew Dow- -attle already on feed or with any dairy anim
ney O.rick, formerly acting arm is dangerous. Newly purchased animals sn
chairman of the Commission segregated from the rest of the herd for at least '

was the Regional Admims- three weeks. Shipping fever losses take too high a
trator in San Francisco. Mr. each year.
Harold C. Patterson served

vLiJn^oTTrading6 !ndEx- TO PREVENT WINTER GRAIN LODGING On 1
changes before becoming a farms the problems of lodging is increased by 10

Commissioner, and Mr. Earle Wanting in the fall and by the use of too much
F. Hastings served as Direct- fertilizer. On fields of average fertility where tie •
or of Securities, Arizona Cor- grain follow heavily fertilizer crops such as tobacco,
poration Commission, before toes, or potatoes, only a phosphorus-potash feitihzC‘

becoming a Commissioner. as q 20-20 or 0-15-30 should be used this fall; these•
Z '

ers will aid both root and seed development and 5

adver xsingTdhance on the straw’ Nltrogen will result in more rank &°*

for yon, more severe lodging.


